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! Bigger & Hill I
| Land Agents, i

Rrownfield, Texas.

Have a ia.r&e list of the finest lands in Ter
ry and "Voakum counties. See or write us 
for rice lists an full description of lands

W e will look after your 
wants. W rite us.

I

©

Brownfield Hardw are Co.
Dealers In

A ll kinds of Hardware and
Farm Implements, guns and 

Amunition.
Tin n e r’s and Plumber's Supplies.

In connection with our Hardware business, 
we run a modern g arage and auto repair shop, 
and can quickly and efficiently repair your 
car. Large quantities of gasoline always on 
hand. If you are going to take a trip Phone 
us about an Auto. YOURS TO PLEASE,

Brownfield Hardware Co.

W h e n  in Lubbock
Make our store your headquarters for hard

ware

Eclip?e and Star Windmills, pipe, casing-. The best assorted 
line of hardware and implements on the South Flains.

Glueensware, Glas sware, Bucks Stoves and 
Ranges

The W estern W indm ill Co.

a .Mallard C . M . L y o n

Mallard & Lyon.
D1 acksmith artel Wood Shop.

Brownfield9 Texas.
Experienced workmen in each department. Every 

piece of work we turn out is strictly guaranteed.
You’ve only to give US a trial to be convinced.

Call in and see us.

\i>/ »»»»♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'*>$««♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
F. S. Custls XV. D. Benson. 4/)

3  CUSTIS & B E N SO N  $
ft) ABSTRACTS and LAND 35

Office In 
Court House,

B row n field ,
T e x a s

*
We have a complete set of abracts for Terry County. 

Also of the towns of Brownfield and Gomez. Try 
us, we guarantee satisfaction and prompt attention

Prices Reasonable.

IN V E S TM E N TS
In Terry County Real Estate Is a

Money Making Proposition!
If you are interested in buying or selling FARM or 

TOWN PROPERTY, call on or write me. I have sever
al good proposition^ to offer at present If you have 

land you w?..t to sell or trade, list it with me
And I will endeavor to find you a buyer

G. F. Higbee,
Office in

TELEPHONE BUILDING

Brownfield, Texas
Land Agent and 

INotary Public

Slone &  Carpenter.
Phone 102.

Big Springs, Texas.
v

Lock Box 205,
W e handle all kinds of Coal, 
Coal oil,Stove gasoline, Lub
ricating and Machine oil and 

pure Crystal Ice
IF YOU WANT TO BE TREATED LIKE A GEN

TLEMAN,

Give us your

BUSINESS.
H E F L I N  L A N D  C o .

The O ldest Firm in Tow n.
Still doing business on the i f  y0u

want to sell, see y  ^  

buy, we want to see

B ro w n fie ld

If you “ =■*♦♦** want to

Texas.

J The  Chats’ Corner. §
« rt-esea«*H»n»H >«•♦♦♦♦♦♦

R .  W .  G l o v e r
C0M\p. T E X A ,

Livery Barn

First r̂?fl.S3 meal and beds. 
Rate^Sl per day. Meals 

35ol We keep the 
cheapest rigs in 

dur county.

D. Henson,
Att’y at Law 

Lubbock, Texaa.

E. 8 . Howe,
a  bstracter. 

Plains, Te

BENSON & ROWE,
LAW, LANDS & ABSTRACTS.

Only complete Abstaots of 
Yoakum Co.

Land Titles A. Specialty, 
Plains Texas

Only one correspondent in this 
week, but we are not going to 
fire anyone, as we understand 
that most of our writers are very, 
very busy trying to save their 
feed, that is, the men writers are 
and our excellent lady writers are 
busy preparing appetizing meals 
for th^t tired, hungry “ hubby”  
and the boys. But when the 
harvest is garnered, and the long 
winter have ccrne, and we have 
notiiing much to do but crack 
nuts and jokes and “ chaw ter- 
oacker,”  then we shall expect 
some fine work from ’ the cham
pion pencil pushers of the Plains.

You bet your life, Professor, 
.Vleadow will build a new school, 
and a dandy at that. That is 
Terry countv style, and Meadow 
will keep up with the leading 
styles in the procession. Look at 
Meadow’s handsome new church 
which is only a foreshadow of the 
good things lhat are coming their 
way.

We are glad to learn that you 
and the little folks had such a 
nice trip h) Lubhock. A trip like 
that seems to put new life in the 
school work We nope you all 
a brilliant school year.

MEAD3W SCHOOL NOTES.

the sane thing to do, a9 that wii 
distribute the burden according 
to ability and benefit. There it 
quite a bit of non-resident prop- I 
erty in the district that will be 
greatly enhanced by the build
ing; therefore they can afford 
and should be willing to bear their 
part of the taxation.

Mr. and Mts. Ford of west of 
Gomez, spent Sunday and Sun
day night with the family of W. 
H. Long They were on their 
way to visit Mr. Ford’s brother 
near Abernathy, who is very low.

Messrs. Long and Farris have 
gone to Kansas City with anoth
er herd of cattle. The Keeter 
Bros, and John Ramer ‘ Rvent up 
trail”  with them. Alien Keeter 
will go on to K. 0. with them and 
take in the sights of the city.

Rev. Mr. Dixon, of Lubbock, 
failed to fill his appointment at 
this place last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Long left 
this morning for their ranch west 
of Gomez.

This “ norther”  blows all the 
news away, so good day 1 

J. W. Taylor.

Old Timers’ Round-up at the 
International Fair.

We are still bravely battling

with our broken sword, and can 
see that we art. gradually con; 
quering the powers and princes 
of the air.

We suspended the last two days 
of last week to go over to Lub
bock to hear Senator Bailey, but 
were sadly disappointed,. How
ever, quite a few of the little peo
ple visited the moving picture 
show Thursday night, and the 
tent circus Friday night, and are 
back in school now repeating the 
witty sayings of the “ funny 
man.”

The scribe enjoyed himself al
most to death, notwithstanding 
Mr. Bailey’s absence. (Of course 
the Senator didn’ t know we were 
going]) We had the pleasure of 
meeting some of our old school 
and class-mates; one of whom we 
•had not seen for over thirteen 
years. This was Hon. Tom Sow- 
ders, who is now practicing law 
at Lubbock. Mr. Sowders has 
had seven years practice at Can* 
yon City. While we cannot speak 
for his brilliancy as a legal light, 
as he has taken his law oourso 
since we knew* him, we do know 
him to be a brainy man.

It is likely that no action will 
be taken toward budding a new 
school house until it can be learn
ed whether or not the p^orle will 
be willing to vote taxes to build 
it., which it i3 hoped and believed 
tn-̂ y w 11. Of ocurse, if the peo
ple can be )e«i to «ee right, it is

Friday, November 12th, has 
been named as ‘ -Oid Timers’ 
Round-up Day”  at the big In
ternational Fair of San Antonio 
this Fall, and the committee in 
charge are planning to make it a 
banner day in both attendenoe 
and entertainment. The pur
pose io to bring together, for a 
day of sport ana entertainment 
typioal of those times, all old- 
time cattle men and “ Cow-punch
ers”  irrespeoive of present call
ing, who onoe engaged in the 
cattle industry on the open ranges 
of Texas, ere the now ubiquitous 
barbedwire prescribed limits to 
the round up and th® railroads 
dimmed the trail. The day’s 
program promises to have plenty 
doing from the opening in 
the morning to the big 
“ Blow-out”  at night in honor 
of the men who first “ made Texas 
famous” .

The forenoon will be largely 
taken up in a reunion, with 
speaking by “ Old Timers” , and 
by men of national reputation; 
and in the afternoon many 
features typioal of the range will 
oe seen. The festive broncho 
will be “ busted”  in the good old- 
fashioned way.

Fleet, trim-limbed cow-ponie?, 
ridden by real “ Old Tifnera”  will 
strive with one another to be 
first under the wire. An old 
time round-up out-fit will emerge 
into view and a herd of real 
“ longhorns”  will be rounded into 
the “ cutting flit” —few re* 
maining specimens of this one 
time pride and pet of the Texas 
“ puncher” —will prescribe swift 
figures and perform stunts cal
culated to put the oid timers in a 
reminiscent mood and cause them 
to pray to Father Time to ‘ ’make 
me a (cow) boy again, just till to. 
night” . Men of staid habits and 
stern affairs; captains and colo
nels in business and finance; 
bankers and merchants; men 
long steeped in problems of pro- 
fessitn and statecraft, will forget 
for the time the worry and the 
dignity which is their wont, and 
as John and Jim and Tom and 
Bill will remember and recount 
with all the vigor and enthusiasm 
of boyhood, long • forgotten stories
------exaggerated and embellished,
of ccurse-----of the round-up and
the trail. The ladies, too------.he
mothers, wives, daughters, sis
ters and sweethearts of the Old
Timers----- are not to be neglected*.

; an.d' features f o r  their speoial 
entertainment, and prizes for 
their benefi., arc being arranged.

The widest possiblo publicity,., 
is being given the big event; anu 
die president of the Fair, as well 
as the members of the special 
committee in charge of the dav’s 
program, are being deluged with 
inquiries and responses from over 
the State, which indicate a gen
eral enthusiasm in the movement.

The officers and members of 
the Catttle-Raiaers Association 
are lending active aid. and Hon. 
Jim C'allan, of Menardville, Presi
dent of that association—who 
by the way, is said to bs in- 
cuqating one of his inimitable 
and sparking speeches for the oc
casion—has ihade the threat 
that if any “ Old Simer”  fails to 
attend, he will “ cut liis mount, 
throw bedding off the wagon, anil 
refuse to work his cattle” .

Altogelher“ 01d Timer’s Round
up Day”  is going to present a 
spectacle that will cause a Texas 
Cattle. Raisers Association gath
ering to look like a committee 
meeting; and it promises to pro
vide a day of entertainment that 
would make a wild west show 
seem as tame as a Sunday-sehooi 
picnic.

Incidetally, it will serve, too, to 
recall and commemorate the 
trials,triumphs, and achievements 
of tnat vanishing type of our 
civilization, the sturdy and self- 
reliant spirit of which is well 
worthy of perpetuation. It is to 
be hoped that the occasion will 
score such a success this Fall as 
to make “ Old Timers’ Round-up 
Day”  a permanant feature of the 
great Fair.

Good music, the kind that 
cheers and inspires lofty thoughts, 
will be one of the essential 
features of ;he Ban Antonio Fair* 
There will be no absence of me
lody. That much is assured as 
Mexico is going to send one of its 
best bands to appear daily during 
the fair from November 6th tc 
I7th. Net alone this organi- 
zotion, but the Spellman band of 
St. Loui3 and then the San An* 
tonio Military band which is com
posed of the best talent in the 
Alamo City. No portion of the 
great Texas empire boasts of 
better interpreters of the old 
masters of the modern compo
sition than does San Antonio.

It is tho purpose of the Fair 
management to have something 
doing at all times. With these 
concert bands, and the addition 
of three or four others scattered 
all over the grounds, the atmos
phere should be resonant at all 
times with genuine harmony to 
cheer the visitor on his way.

Morning, afternoon and night 
there will be ooncerts in various 
parts of the ground and, if any 
one is tired after an hour or a day 
of sightseeing, there should be 
some solace or some comfort at 
least in hearing some good se
lection played by a real band.

Music is always one of the best 
investments where any great Fair 
undertakes the entertainments of 
thousands, and that is the reason 
why the San Antonio Fair 
management htfs n^t permiited 
itself to be guided by mercenary 
considerations to its detriment by 
giving its patrons music that is 
n ct music. Low railroads rates 
will be in effeot from all points in 
Texas and Mexico to San An* 
tonio.

Bryan to Hunt in Mexico.
San Antonio: William J. Bryan 

is to have another duck hunt in 
Mexico this fall. As on the prev
ious occasion,he will be the 
guests of Col. J. A. Robertson, 
proprietor of the Monterey News 
and a leading business man of 
Monterey.



TERRY C012KTY HERALD
A  J. S T R IC K L IN  
. E ditor  and  Proprietor, 

E5« * O W n f l e I t l  - - - T e x a s

And it developea that a news
paper can still print the news, 
and don’t have to wear bits.

-Entered at the Post-Office of Brown
field. Texas, as second-class mall 
matter, according to the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879. . .

Su bscription  P rice :
One Year, : One Dollar.
Six Months, : Fifty Cents.

Advertising Rates :
Display advertisements, pei inch, 
per month, : : : $1 00
Professional Cards, per month, 1 00 
Local Readers, per line, : 10
Each additional Insertion,per line 05 

Where no time contract is made all 
notices and advertisements will be run 
until ordered out.

S e c r e t  S o c ie tie s .

I Texas farm lands produce an 
average of $1.43 per acre, Illinois 
farm lands produce an average 
of $9.54 per acre. These results 
arc arrived at by dividing the 
area into the total production, 
and the uncultivated area of Tex
as brings down the Texas aver
age production per acre. A giv
en tract of land in Texas will 
yield more pounds of products 
than a similar area of land in Illi
nois. The average value of the 
cotton crop in 1903 was about $20 
per acre.—-Stookman & Farmer.

BltOWXFIULD CHAPTER, NO 
300, It. A. M

P. E, Riley........... IPgh Priest
J. J. Lane.................Secretary
Meets 2nd Saturday after the 
full moon in each lunar month

Of floors of
ItROWN FIELD LODGE 

A. F. & A...M No.' 903.
W. It. Spencer,........ W. M-
J. J. Lane............Secretary

1 odge meets Saturday be
fore the full moon 11 each 
lunar month at 4 p m

Wade Chapter3i7 O. E. S .
Mrs C. M. Spencer, W. M.
Mrs. Frances Bell, Secretary.

Meets Saturday before the full moon 
in each month at Masonic Hall

Brownfield Lodge No 530 I. O. O. F.
II. H Banowsky, X. G.
A. E. Moore, Secty.

Meets every Friday in Odd Fellows Hall.

BROWNFIELD REBEK- 
AH LODGE NO. 329. 

Meets the 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays of eaoh month at 
the 1 O O F Hall at 7.30 p m
Mrs. Maggie Hill, N. G 
Miss Dora Daugherty, sec

Brownfield Camp No. 2989 W  O W
ft. II. 'BanowskyvO.’b .
Percy Spencer, Clerk,

Meets every Saturday night after 
each full moon, and two weeks 
thereafter In Odd Fellows Hall

r;.
- Brownfield Grove,

■■ ’'-No. 462. 
Woodmen Circle.

Mrs. R.H. llenoski................Guardian
Miss Dora Daugherty...... Clerk

Begin' rto%V To' - ? fatten ;tM f 
Thanksgiving bird.

And if there is more than you 
in handle,, invite t,he editor.

Put in that order for nursery 
pek right now and be- ready to 
at them out in February.

The ball game at the Gomez 
air between the Brownfield and 
omez school boys resulted in a 
;ctory for the Brownfield boys 
y a score of 25 to 11.

Put out barmuda grass on your 
icrvoir bank and it will pro- 
it it, and if it gets high enough 
look snakey, turn in the calf 
colt. The make an excellent 
vn mower.

From reports we thought Terry 
anty was very short on feed, 
it we have been looking around 
me lately and find ’er puty 
lod, considering this county 
lingln the dry column.

A few ,lbig ones”  have found 
it some white men still believe 
the doctrine of of tree speech, 
e New York World and the 
lianapolis News will just keep 
digging crooks in the ribs as 
retofore.

Did you know that there were 
places in Wisconsin that has .be- 
c o m e  a sandy desert where once 
grew an immense pine forest? 
Well, it stands to reason that if- 
we plant forests we may expect 
setter seasons here.

Peary has issued an in injuno- 
ion to restrain Cook from ever 

having been at. the Pole till provr 
en guilty or not -guilty-.r If this 
thing oames to an arbitration, we 
ire in favor of sending Canon, 
Payne amd Aldredge to the froz- 
n north to review their recpeo- 

o.ve routes.

We sometimes see fourteen and 
fifteen year old boys on the 
streets learning the art of chewing 
and smoking tobacco, and using 
big cuss woras, when they should 
be in school learning lessons 
which would be of more value to 
them in later years. It is said 
indeed that these boys must wait 
until manhood before they can 
realize the value of and edu
cation, for then it will be too late 
for them to obtain the knowledge 
which is so necessary to their 
success in life. The parents of 
these boys surely and .certainly 
realize how indispensible, at least 
a reasonable amount of book 
learning is to the future happi
ness and success cf their off 
spring and it is indeed strange 
that they do not, in this instance 
at least, assert their paternal 
authority and insist hpon their 
children attending school. If a 
boy thinks himself too large to 
attend the public school, give him 
a man’s work to do on the farm 
orat some other.qqually good ex
ercise and the probability is he 
will be calling for a set of school 
books ere many weeks of the 
term is'ljope. pBiitGri case; this 
doos not phjinge his mind on the 
sdinol question, he is infinitely 
bettor off at his work, and is 
learning much more valuable log
ons than if he were occupying a

til fran t
of at' grocery store,—Shatter 
Lake Herald. A ;

Terry Oouhty Exhibits.

Colonel J. T,’ Gainer left Thuiffr- 
day morning, for Dallas with as 
fine a lot of farm exhibits as has 
been our pleasure to see in many.’ 
a day. The entire exhibit of the 
Gomez Fair was packed and was 
supplemented with a lot of corn, 
maize and kaffir collected by the 
Bigger & Hill Land Company of 
this place.

Mr. Gainer was very enthusi
astic over these fine collections 
and has-high hopes or bringing 
back the blue ribon on Indian 
corn and believes he has a fine 
chance to win out on maize and 
kaffir. He say he is going to 
talk Terry county for all he is 
worth, and we believe it. There 
is not a better booster in the 
county.than Col. Gainer, and he 
strictly confines himself tc the 
truth.

Some body had better look tq 
their.laurels at the Dallas Fair 
this year, because old Terry’s' 
products will be there this time.

This reminds us of a little in
cident that occurred last year 
wherin a certain Central West 
Tex- Co got a lot of boosting at- 
the expense of Terry. One of 
our citizens gave a prospector 
three fine ears of corn. He took 
the corn to the Abilene Fair and 
got 1st prize for his county, and 
then went to Dallas and repeated 
the performance, but we have 
them blooked at that old game 
this year,

The Gomez Fair
■ K

Notwithstandingtthe wind had 
a rasping feeling on the nerves of 
people who had been up against 
the hote&t summer ever witnessed 
on the Plains, the 1st Annual 
Terry County Fair held at Gomez 
last Saturday was well attended 
and was pulled off on Fkedule 
time and tn real city manner.

M IL L  I N E R V I

I wish to call your attention to the line of up-to 
date hats'exhibited daily ip my department.

They are'going'TaisLhoB^ithetariciing the fact 
it is yet;early in the season. Come before the 
stock is low and while you can get your ohoice.

M rs. A. Dial

Harness and Repair
Brownfield, Texas.

W /j l l  keep on hand a good line ofhar- 
11 ness, bridles, etc- Will repair harness and shoes, and

J . W .  M o o r e A . P. Moore

Ciiy Meat Market.

MS&3

Yioore B r o s  L a n d  C o
Brownefild, T exas.

Real Estate Surveying

Burnett Bros. Props.

R E M E M B E R  the
BrownfiMd^Lubbock Auto Road

Is private property, ana all wagons or buggies caught on 
road will be prosecuted; to tjfie full extent of the law. 

Autos will Oe charged reasonably

this

Copeland & Hill
From all -accounts the exhibits
were fine specimens'oFthe sever
al varieties of corn, kaffir ...q,nd• ’ f ; “..i: ... . , . II ; .<maize, vegetables, stock, etp*

We were unavoidably (Î tkHieSd 
at home that day; and therefore 
missed a treaty '6 ut'circ urns tan ces 
VAM aitbP&fl eM'e^^em'ti’ib p'oS 
sessive case.. . . .

Ŵe wish' to ibahii Efditor . Rich’ --53*v£--$ tr.•-*»£.- *"• «i rr*£.-• 
ardsori for a list" of the awkrdsv'la •< :• Lie.
which are as follow#; 5. J I• — *• i Siii.--

, • ’ TIORSES . _ < • ..
Beat; all purpose horse was'yon 

by the owners of the fine stallion 
recently' purchased of 'the' tjreely 
Importing Company.

Best horse, colt was won by ,C._ 
FI Sullivatf.;'■Also,sweep .stakes. 
? . A, Shepherd jwon 2nd prize.

HOGS
W. D. Wynn won. 1st prize and 

sweep stakes on_ his fine hoar.
Bert. Shepherd won 1st prize 

on sows updor,12 months oldyand 
S. W. Abbot won ;■ first on ispws 
over 12 mouths, old.

• ■ PRODUCE .c -I Wr
W-' D“. Gainerwon 1st prize on 

red kaffir corn,Sam Cow on ivhite 
maize and B. L. Thompson-' on 
red m a i z e . . :~i_

W. M-. Howard won 1st prize on 
white corn.and H, Mi McPherson 
on n-ixed corn. ;

George Black hAd the'lTonor; o.f 
carrying off the hlue - strings v on- 
peanuts, popcorn and goobers.

Our esteemed :, contemporary. 
W. T. Richardson* 'OP-tlie Gomez 
Review, won’ the-blue on a sixty 
pound mellon, raised by J. 
Woodard. ;

COTTON. ’ v : v
First and seooind.prizies on cot--, 

ton were givep to JVL, Clark and, 
S. H. Key, respectively. ” -

Coming on down to the baby 
display, Mrs" ’ J’.”" W . Welch of 
Brownfield, got-theJienor of pos
sessing the finVst baby, in Terry 
county, and tlmt . is . saying a 
great, d e a l f o r i  ;\vo perggiVally, 
know^everal fine'^^ioien of the 
bounoing SQ||tfered,
from end to efit|^i^»p'ei^th to. 
breadth of of
•Terry, State of Texas. :'A ■ i ;

To sum the ihafteir Tip ini a !'few 
words, the fair" ’\va&T a geffume 
sucoess from' sfartTbr finTshy; and 
everyone was' pleased’ ' wi£S the 
awarding. -

shop reoently to buy a hat each.
Seeing that thsy were in a jok 

ing paood, the. shopman said: 
; “ Are you all married?”
. They each said l,Ye3.”

‘ ‘Then I’ll give a hat to the one 
who can truthfully say hehas not 
-kissed any other woman but his 
own wife v since lie was mar
r i e d ; . ; • ,

,‘ IIand over that hat,”  said 
one : of the party. ‘ ‘ Fve. won 
it> ' r ■' ' . " "

“ When were you married?”
.. . ‘ ‘ Ygsterday,”  was the reply, 

and thb hat was handed over.”  
One of the others was laugh

ing Heartily while telling his wife 
of the joke, but suddenly pulled 
up when she said:
. .."‘ I gay* John, how was it you 
didn’t bring, one home?” —B y
stander.

Fire Insurance

We have a large list of Terry and Yoakum 
county land for trade or sale.

Write us for prices and terms

Ranch Loans.
I make loans in large amounts on well im 

proved and desirably located ranch properties

Abstracts examined and titles perfected at 
reasonable rates.

Correspondence Solicited. 
JOHN R. STANLEY Atty. at Law,

414 -415  F u r tW o r th  N a t io n a l  B a n k  B u ild in g ,

e x a S o

Public Speaking.

Concerned, -Ai;

Five young men went into a

J., O, Miller Dietriot Deputy 
Soverign Commander W. of W. 
will celiyer . a publio leoture 
on the objects and-benefits of 
Woodoraft at Brownfield Monday 
night, pet the 18th. Everybody 
invited to attend. Ladies especi
ally invited.

v The Pacific Monthly

Of Portland. Oregon is a beautifully lllustratr 
ed monthly magazine,, If you are Interested in 
dairying, rrult. raising .poultry raising, or want 
to know about lrrlgateds, land timber lands, or 
free government land open-to homestead entrv 
The Pacific Monthly will give you full informa
tion The price is 8 1 60 a year.

If you will send twenty-five cets In stamps 
three late .issues will pe sent you so that you may 
become acquainted with It. Read the following 
splendid offers;
OFF’BR-^NO. 1—McClure’s Magazine, Woman's 

•Home ..Companion and The Pacific Monthly
costing $4',60 will be sent at a special rate of $3.u0, 

OFFER NO.2 —McClure a Magazine. Review of. 
Reviews and The Pacific. Monthly/costing

___ _ will be sent for $3 60. , : ’
OFFr,R NO. 3—Human “ Life, Ideal Hombs and, 
. Tho-PaclQo Monthly will be sent foi  ̂,$2.0Q.• 
Order1 by number aud send your order accom

panied-by postal money order to r  tpe. . apoiint 
to The Pacific Monthly ,Portland . Oregon. '

The Thrice A Week World
Without a rival in its field the largest, cheap

est and best newspaper published at any- price, 
read in every English-speaking country. 
j; It has.invarablybeen the great effort of the 
-TTiribe-'a-Week edition of the New York World 
ato publish the.news Impartially in order that it 
-'may' be ah haourate reporter of what has hap
pened. It tells the truth irrespective of party, 
and for that reason it^ma:.achieved a ■ ’position 
with thepublic-uniqhe among papers of its elasB 

Thesab8Crtptton'8easDO is now. at Rand and 
t̂his is the boat offer that wiil.be. made to yob.

V If ybu want the hews as it really is, siira u ibe 
to the Thrlce-a-Week edition of the New York 
World, whtob comes to you every other day ex
cept Sunday^and Is thus practically a daliy at 
the price of*a weekly. i

THE THRICE-A-\VERH WORLD'S regular 
subscription price ia $1 00 per year, and this 
pays for 156 papers. We offer this unequaled 
newspaper and theHERALf) together .one year 
fop$1.4<\ Regular tfrioe of the two papers Is ?2

uTTu
Subsoribo loir the Herald.

l r -' x :
s W e keep them Pure and 
s fresh

I k = p  K
| By drinking at our fount.
| J. F. Holden
■ Brownfield, Texas.

| HILL HOTEL, I
Brownfield, Texas j

MRS, J. R. HILL, Prop. |

f This Hotel is well furbished, and its $ 
table supplied with the best the mar- I ket affords. |

•  Patronage of the Public Respectfully S o lic ite d :

A R E  YOU GOING TO buy

CU R N I  T UR E

Wait and see our full stock which will 
arrive about Oct. 15th. Remember too 
that we have the best line of dry good 
and groceries to he found in the county 
Come and get our prices.

Brownfield Mercantile Co.



READ NEWSPAPERS.
You Must, Says Western Girls 
^_ if You Would bo Inteiigent

Out in a small western town 
there are a lot of pretty and?clev
er girls banded together under 
the name of the Marriageable 
Ladies’ league who are perfectly 
aware, says Dorothy Dix in the 
New York Evening Journal, that 
it takes a great many desirable 
qualifications to make a man an 
agreeable husband and the chief 
of these is intellgence. Hence, at 
the meeting of the league last 
week, the following resolution 
was passed by a unanimous vote:

Be it resoled, that we. the mem 
ber3 cf the Marriageable Ladies’ 
league, do hereby agree not to 
marry anyman who is not a pat
ron of his home newspaper, for it 
is strong evidence of his want of 
intelligence, and that he will be 
too stingy to provide for a family, 
or educate his children, or sup-j 
port institutions of learning in the 
community.”

Isn’ t that, level-headed com
mon senso for you? .And don’ t 
those western girls ...know what 
they are about. Was acbeautiful
ly simple yet as absoutely con
clusive a test ever applied to a 
masculine applicant for matri
mony before?

These girls don’t beat about 
the bush. They go right at it and 
face the fact that the man who is 
dull and ignorant .and unprogres- 
sive in his youth ib not going to 
be a Solemon in middle life, or a 
sage in his old age."

They realize that the man who 
does not read the newspapers is 
the dolt who gets taken in by con
fidence men, and who invests tne 
family savings in gold bricks,and 
comes whining home to be eom-j 
forted for iiis stupidity by his j 
wife, lie is a man to be avoided 
by every girl who does not feel 
that she has a sacred call to run 
an asylum for incurablaimber iles, 
and this is the kind of man that 
the Marriageable Ladies’ league 
resolves to side-step.

The idea is good enough to pass 
along. Any girl may take it as a 
safe tip that the man who is too 
close fisted to take a newspaper 
and too utterably stupid to read 
one, is tile kink of a man who is 
going to bore her'to death.

As a conservator of the family 
peace the newspaper is invaluable 
There are times in the bast regu

lated houses when the cook gets 
behindhand and the dinner is late 
There is no use in trying to ex
plain the situation to a hungry 
man, and a wise woman never 
attempts if,

She just ignores the clock and 
presents her husband with his 
favorite paper, calling attention 
to some topic in which he is in
terested .

In an instant the irate John is j 
plunged into an article which 
bridges over peaceably that 
awful quarter of an hour before 
dinner.

A iso, if a man is of an irritable j 
disposition, the paper becomes a 
safety valve. He can vent his 
wrath on his pet aborrfination, as 
depicted in the news of the day, 
instead of taking it out on his 
suffering family.

It creates much less disturbance 
in the domestic atmosphere to 
abuse the reckless extrava- 
gence of the appropriation com
mittee than it does to criticise the 
extravagance of a wife, and it u 
safer to remark upon the slowness 
of the senate than upon the dil
atory tactics of a housemaid, as 
many a man has found out by ex
perience. .

There have been woman so 
foolish as to fancy a newspaper a 
rival because their husbands 
wanted to look over the headlines 
at breakfast. Rather should 
every wife welcome the daily 
paper as hor strongest ally.

The man who finds entertain
ment, instruction and pleasure fn 
reading hie paper of evenings by 
his own fireside in slippered ease 
is tho man who is a good husband,

. father and citizen. It is tho roan 
;ho doesn’ t read the pap or, and

The Brownfield Commercial
C l u b  v  t i  *■ :

*

Make it their special business to answer
all enquiries conceding Terry County

who has to go out at night to 
hear what the world' is doing, 
who come3 homo loaded with
scandal and beer.

Then think of the lack of sym
pathy a man who never reads 
the newspaper would show his 
wife in the matter of bargains. 
Every woman knows the thrill of 
expectancy with which the ad
vertisement tnat Chiffon & Co. 
have marked down their dollar 
broadcloth to 99 cents, and that 
Calico & Jeans are offering their 
superb stock of shoes at less than 
cost on account of alteration being 
made in their store.

Fancy life with the man who 
would deliberately cut you out of 
the sacred joy of pouring over 
the Sunday advertisements, and 
figuring all day on how you would 
save by getting those wonderful 
bargains!

On the other hand, the man 
who has the newspaper habi;' 
treats his wife’s bargain reading 
with interest and true under
standing. He knows how it is 
himself, and while she is count
ing up how much she could have 
saved if had only waited and 
bought her new frock at a 
marked-down sale, he is figuring 
out how much he could have 
made if he had only backed the 
hor9e that won, or how his side 
could have won the baseball game 
if only somebody had pitched the 
way they didn’ t.

But the main points that both 
husband and wife are interested 
in the things in the papers. 
They can talk about the same 
murder trials, and divorces, and 
financial scandals, and politics 
chat are interesting the public at 
the moment, and of such gossa
mer gbers are tti e unbreakable 
chains of love and sympathy forg 
ad.

The real tesc of perfect amity 
and understanding between a 
married couple is when the 
split the newspaper bttwien 
them. The Dove of Peace has 
taken up his permanent roosting 
place in their household.

Open ing Meeting of the Maids 
and Matron’s Ciub.

The opening meeting of the 
Maids and Matrons Club was by 
previous appointment held at the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Bell, Oct. 2, 
1909.

Great interest wan manifested 
by the entire membership. Tak
ing the study North American 
History for this years work. 
Those participating in the pro
gram were as follows:

North American Indians,
to 1492 was discussed by

prior
Miss

dis-

W.

C.

Harris.
The Mound Builders was 

cussed by Miss Daugherty.
Paper—The Aztecs—Mrs 

R. Spencer.
The Norsemen, by Mrs. J, 

Criswell.
Reading—The Skeleton in Ar

mor, Miss Rather.
The lesson was taken up in 

North American History prior to 
1492 and was greatly enjoyed by 
all present-.

After refreshments were serv
ed the meeting adjourned to meet 
Ootober the 16th with Mrs. Cris
well.

Reporter.

Kaffir is King.

Old ” Mr. Co'ton ”  has been 
dethroned and “ Mr. K a f f i r ”  has 
the crown to his credit. Napature 
is lavish in the bestowal of favors 
if we only call on her for results. 
The day has long passed when 
cotton holds the spec light of 
promise and the farmer is.turning

l M. V. Brownfield, Pres. Will Alf Bell, Cashier 5

B r o w n f i e l d  S t a t e  B a n k

a R E S O U R C E S  |
5 $90 ,000.00 ?
si WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS j
£**<***«>♦« ♦♦♦♦O'

‘L.
___ 4 -

k% ^ T h n .:,Eiu-»

Announcement
The entire line of Rose & Cols samples 

are now i i display

W e  would appreciate a call and an 
opportunity to show you the beautiful line 
of samples. Our prices are positively the 
lowest— fit and style guaranteed.

R o ss  &  C om p a n y , 340  Fifth Ave., 
put the highest class of workmanship in the 
manufacture of their garments and they guar
antee that ycu will be thoroughly pleased.

W e  do as we say and we say as we do.

Jo Ro Cook9
Agent.

W c  arc therr exclusive local representatives.

-----------------Bg-grry • i.m.  SJ
“ r ciae.̂ rj

aar.’je&nm

8906  .82 CALIBER
Extra Light Weight Repeating Rifle

Shoots a  light cartridge tor “ fun”  or target 
work and two heavier ones for hunting.

This rifle handles .22 Short, .22 Long or .22 Long Rifle cart
ridges without change of adjustment. It’s a take-down and 
a very handy, all-around small caliber repeater. Examine one 
and you’ ll agree that it’s the biggest rifle value ever offered.
A S K  Y O U R  D E A L E R  TO'  S H O W  Y O U O N E .

: <\ J

i "

N S E 1
r M5

tiFTwmwwi

Sunset Magazine offers the readers of this paper the beat opportunity 
of the year

REV IEW  O F  R EV IE W S  . . . $ 3 . 0 0 )
S U N S E T  M AG AZIN E  . . . .  1.50>
W OM AN’ S H O M E  C O M P A N IO N  1 . 2 5 )

ALL FOR

$ 3.00
and FR E E with your order, a beautiful premium, a 75-page book 

illustrated in four colors with 125 Western views.

S U N S E T ' *  M A G A Z I N E
S A N  F R A N C I S C O .  C A L IF O R N IA

to the crops of greater meaning. 
Kaffir corn can be converted int,o 
a money producer at less labor 
than cotton and the results are 
more sure. Form a, link between a 
bunch of hog3 and a crop of kaffir 
corn and you have a combination 
that bodes well for ihe future.

Cotton is one of the esentials 
for the comfort of mankind but 
cotton is but a small item in the 
chain. The successful farmer is 
the one who keeps in close toucli 
with conditions and finding the 
source of greatest need prepares 
to meet that end. The Plains 
country is coming in for a large 
bunch of marrited praise at the 
present time for the very good 
reason that great chunks of pros
perity ha9 deve’oped here thru 

1 the diversification route. Link 
! yourself to a bunch of hogs and 
I a patoh of kaffir and watch the 
sunbo v.ns of progress center 

' about your locality.

Last Day For Banks.

C O O D

P 0 5 1 T I  0

JNO. F. DRAUGHON gives contracts backed 
by a chain ofTHlRTY-ONE Colleges, $800,- 
000.oo capital, and twenty rears’ success, to 
securePOSITIONS under reasonable conditions 
or refund tuition. Now is the time for YOU 
to get husy if you want a good business educa
tion and a good position.

Bookkeepings Jno. V, Pmnghon’s competitors, by not excepting 
his proposition to have his THREF-months* Hook- 
keeping students contest with the SlX-months Book
keeping students of any other college, concede that 

Jno. F. Draughon’s Colleges teach more Bookkeeping in THREE months Ilian others do in SIX 
You can learn Jno. F, braughan’s Bookkeeping by mail if you prefer.

O l  ^  — J 3  About 75 PER CENT of the U R. Court Reporters wipe the
I I  ( I  i * j .  | |  | 1  shorthand Jno. F. Draughon’s Colleges teach, because they

v A i i i /U l A V l k n o w  that by its Use they can write 30 per cent faster than by 
the use of any other system andlnat their taming cacioUv »*• 

ncreased accordingly. You can learn Jno. F . Draughon’s Shorthand by mail.

Telegraphy THOUSANDS of Telegraph Operators are itbi 
WANTED on account of our new eight hour law, pass 
ed by Congress foi tiding railway opeifitors woiking 
more than nine hours out of the twenty-four. Railway 

wires are cut into Jno. V. Praughon’s Telegraphy Cc lieges for student’s use. About SO per cen' o 1 
tho highest railway officials began as telegraph operators.

H A TA I n f S I i r  p p r r  For “ Catalogue U ” on Home Study cr “ Catalogue I V ’ onAt-  1 M w w  U 1- r i \ L L  tending College, or bookie*-, “ Why Learn Telegraphy?”  call on 
or address

D RAU G H O N ’S
Practical Business College

at any of tho following post offices
Nashville, Tenn. 
Washington, D. C, 
Dallas. Texas.
St. Louis. Mo. 
Evansville, ind, 
Atlanta. Ga,

J'aducah, Ky. 
Raleigh, N. «\ 
Jackson, Miss. 
Ft, Scott, Kan. 
Muskogee, Okla. 
ColumDia S. C\

Springfield Mo. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Ft. smith, Ark. 

Shrevepoit, La. 
Little Rock Ark. 

Kansas City. Mo,

Knoxville, Tenn. 
I t .  IV orth, Tex 
Denison. Texas 

Weco, Tyler, Tex, 
El Frso. Texas 
Houston, Texas.

Galveston, Tex 
Ban Autonio. 7 ex 
Austin, Texas;. 
Montgomery. Ala 
Jacksonville. I4 
Okla, City, okla

b •■®B«i«a©5*acs0EonKOH®a»©H*asn»H4.c®H •aoBPttccBO'i- e* ,

I H igginbotham -H arris Oo., j
\ Stanton and Lamesa Tex. j

i * Carry the best in all kinds of Lumber, 
♦ Building material, Wire, Posts,Piping, Etc., 
o Are also agents fer the celebrated Standard 
■ and Monitor We will meet
j competitive prices1________

J
C o m e  a n d  S e e  U s -

Austin: Friday was the last 
day in which State banks char
tered prior to the time that the 
bank guaranty law became ef
fective might at a meeting of the 
stockholders designate the plan 
of bank guaranty that they wished 
to accept. AU but twelve has 
reported their action to the De
partment of Insurance and Rank- 
irig.

Uncle Sam Bars Asiatics.

Washington: Hereafter the 
Armenians, Turks, East Indians 
and other Asiatics will be put in 
the categary with Chinese and 
Japanese as ineligible for natur
alization. This decision was an
nounced Friday by Judge Camp
bell, chief of the division of na
turalisation of the Department of 
Commerce and Labor.

Es*J»Bu

♦ J. J. Lane, President. R. M, Kendrick, Cashier

I -a, State Bank o f p,
k a t S  ....................... .................................

PLAINS, TEXAS

♦ W e  so licit y o u r a cc o u n t, large cr sm a ll,
♦ and p ro m ise  you  th e  b e s t  service, co n sist-
♦ en t -with sa fe  banking.

Randal Drug Co.,
Brownfield, Texas.

W e  C a r r y  a  H u ll L i n e  o f
Pure Fresli Drugs and Druggist’s Sundries. 

Also all the Standard Proprietary 
Remedies, School Books, and — 

Stationary, Jewelry and 
Toilet Goods.

Perserlptions Carefully Com pounded.

Our aim is to please our customers

R .  M .  H e i m
S U C C E S S O R  T O

' -

J o h n  C .  C o w a r t  
Manufacturer of Sheet Metal Products s*’

Tanks, Flues, Gutters, Conductors, Rainproofs, Valley Tina 
Ventilators Ridge Role, Cresting Hip Shingles ard 

Plumbing goods

LUBBOCK. TEXAS.



lillinery ftP E N IN G

p e r s o n a l 2
Happenings About People You Know.

Mrs. L. T. Brooks was in town 
on business last Saturday.

D, L. Broughton was in Brown
field on business Monday.

John Scudday was on the sick 
list last week. .

Mrs. Daugherty i3 having her 
residence papered this week.

A Mr. Porter of Neal Rotan is 
up on legal business thi3 week.

M. V. Brownfield rounded up 
and cut out 430 steers one day 
this week.

W. G. Hardin is distributing a 
lot of nice souvenirs advertizing 
his tailor business.

Thos. Deshazo has been re
pairing his windmill in the draw 
this week.

Ray Brownfied is over from 
Yoakum helping his father round 
up this week.

H. M. Bridges of West of 
Gomez came in this week and 
subscribed for the Herald-

Ed. Ellis returned Monday from 
Miles Station where he had gone 
to visit his brother,

C. V. Harris of the western 
part of the county was doing 
business in Brownfield Thursday.

Biles Brothers will begin 
making concrete block next week 
for Thomas Deshazo’s res'dmca

Mr. DeVittc, of Fort Worth, 
proprietor of the Mallet r&noh 
spent Wednesday night in this 
city.

J. O’. Jones and Cleve Wil
liams returned this week from 
Abilene where they had been at
tending Federal Court.

C: P. Biles instructed us
to send the Herald to his 
father-in-law, Mr. Mason, at 
Gorman, Texa9, 12 months.

W. L. Allen was in b-wn this 
week, but so busy he never gave 
us a chance to a9k him whether 
he fixed married life or not.

O. M. Daniels purchased three 
of the Dr. EUis lots on Main 8t 
from Barcus & Posey of Lub
bock .

Robert Forrester and family of 
Lynn Co. .were visiting in Brown
field this week. They will move 
over in the nea- future,

James Gamble, Cleve Holden 
and Fred Custis returned this 
W6ek from San Angelo where they 
had been taking in the fair.

Rev. Johnson, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church at this 
place came in today and will fill 
his regular appointment Sunday. 
Come out and hear him.

Coal is rolling in every few 
days now. Sixteen and seven
teen' dollars a - ton delivered’ 
sounds a whole heap better than 
$25 and $30.

W. M. Howard) 'was -in town 
today and reports that his feed 
ctsp is fine considering-(his being 
such a dry year. He says he is 
not near done harvesting.

Cleve Holden has been run
ning his oar over the Brownfield 
Lubbock Auto road this week, 
vice Chas. Copsland who i3 laid 
up fcr repairs.

Miss Gaster Randal told us 
this week she had not been to 

fcVinters, but to Seymour. That’s 
^ight. bawl us out when we make 

a mistake,

J. E. Woodard of the south
western part of the county was in 
town today aad informed us that 
fflahad dug four rowa of his sweet 
potatoes which were 135 yards 
long and had obtained 30 bushels 
of potatoes, which will figure out 
something like 270 bushels to the 
acre. Try a big patch iiext year 
Bro.rarmsr. They will’ pay.’

Mr. J. F. Winston of Rosen- 
burg oame in this week to perma
nently locate in Brownfield. Thi9 
gentleman was here some three 
weeks ago, g)t struok and just 
had to return.

Contractor Biles brought in a 
sample of the ooncrete sand 
found in the draw north of town.
It seems to be excellent quality 
and he says it will make a beauti
ful block.

James Gamble is making things 
look mighty good over the drug 
store and by the time the paper 
hangers get in their work, this 
heretofore unused hall will be 
converted into some very neat 
rooms.

C. P Biles and family have 
located in Brownfield and he will 
follow his trade building concrete 
houses and sidewalks. We ex
tend them a hearty welcome to 
our little city.

Thad. Durst returned today to 
axcept a position as local man
ager of the Staked Plains Tele
phone Company. Mr. Durst fill
ed the same position here some 
time ago and won may friends 
who are happy that he has re
turned.

W. Holden and fami’y of Coke 
county, are visiting his father, 
J. F. Holden and family this weak. 
He says crops were light in his 
vicinity this year, but he got & 
good prioe for what cotton he 
made.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A . E 
Moore, a boy Monday night and 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Myers a 
girl Thursday night. The moth
ers and babies are doing fine, but 
we can’ t say that the fathers are 
out of danger entirely, though the 
Herald offers its congratulations.

E. Spergeon,who has bean with 
the E. Moore Construction Co. at 
Lubbock, passed through home 
on his way to San Angelo, where 
he goes to work for the 9ame 
Company on its contract with the 
Suita Fe people on their Sterling 
City line. He had the Herald 
forwarded to his new address.

We wish to oall attention tc 
the advertismsnt of the Brown
field State Bank. This insti
tution is on only a youngster in 
years, but injoys the full con
fidence of it3 many depositors and 
will handle your maans in the 
best mariner possible to safe and 
sane banking.

C. II. Hester wrote us this week 
from Frost, Texas that his time 
was out, and sent us a P.O. mon
ey order for $1.50 for the Herald 
and Farm News another year. 
He says there is nothing short 
about the Herald except its size 
and that was growing. Yes and 
if all back subscribers would 
yank in the kaleseed as did Mr. 
Hester we might be able to start 
several things, possibly a bank 
account.

A petition was circulated in 
and around Brownfield this week 
and was signed by nearly every 
citizen who had an opportunity, 
aexing Presiding Elder Hardy 
to return Bro. P. E. Riley to tie 
Brownfield charge. This petition 
was circulated and signed only by 
those who are not members of his 
ohurch. T h i s  s h o w s  t he  
esteem in which he is held by all 
classes and denominations here. 
He is dearly loved and highly re- 
speoted by his members and they 
all are real anxious for his return.

'CT. 2, 1909;

Everybody is cordially invited to attend the most attractive show of 
millinery,dry gobds and tailor-made garments ever displayed in 

the west. J can save you money and insure you the very 
latest styles. Come one and all and inspect.

YOURS TO PLEASE
Mrs. Arthur Alexander,

CHAS. COPELAND J .  R. HILL

B row n fie ld -L u b b o ck :

Auto
For Farther In

formation, Call on 
or Write the Pro
prietors at Brown
field.

Line
MOTTO: 

Courteous 
Treatment 

and Prompt 
Service.

W e  Run Dailey Autos.
Leaves Brownfield 8*30 am 

** Lubbock 2:30 p m
Arrives at Lubbock 11:30 a m 

“  at Brownfield o :30 p m

AGENT WANTED.
S f

City Barber Shop
For quick and neat 

work; satisfaction and 
prompt attention to all. 
All work at the usua l 
price

Yours to please.
J. R. COOK.

Dr. d. W . Ellis,
P h ysic ian  and  Su rge o n

Olfice at Randal Drug Store.
P h o t i p *  Res. No 18 t ' l i u n c .  Office 7-2

Brownfield, Texas.

C. d. Parke, 
Hotel Denver,

Clarendon, Texas:—Live 
Stock Commission Mer- 
hant. List your (cattle) Live 
Stock with me if you want the 
nest servioes for the least money. 
Have a goed trade on feeders in 
the corn belt.

Subscribe for the Herdd.

Z.T. Bobt. .Tonga, Dr.Ton Hutchinson,

Physicians & Surgeons,
Lubbock, Texas. 

Treatment of Diseases of the Eye 
Ear, Nose and Throot in 

Connection with their 
General Practice.

Phon» Connetiona. Office at Lubbobk Drug Co

A. E. MOORE,
COUNTY SURVEYOR, TERRY 

COUNTY.
I am prepared to do surveying 

on short notice; satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call on or address 
me at Brownfield, Texas.

W . R. Spencer rpercy Spencer

SPENCER & SPENCER
Attorjieys-.^t-Law 

Browfield, -C o u n ty  Texas.

. • \ '* K. A

GEO. W. NEILL, 
Abstracter and Notary.

Only complete 3et of abstracts 
in county. All title ana legal 
matters given prompt attention

To Sell Our Fence. Call Or 
Write at Once the

Plain view W ire Fence Co.
, Plain view, Texas.

Farmers keep your money at home 
by patronizing the Plainview 

Wire Fence Compamy.

grocery store and purchased a 
dime’ s woith off cheese and 
crackers walked out on the streets 
and began to eat them. This 
made others hungry, and in the 
wind-up, Mr, Holden had sold 
nearly a whole bake of cheese. 
Now the Herald foroe was not 
above temptation, so when a 
crowd lined up in front of our 
sanctum and began munohing 
cheese like Si and Bill Perkins at 
a circus, we almott famished be
fore the devil returned with a 
supply of this fine eatin’ .

Mortuary.

First: That we hereby express 
to the family and friends of our 
deceased brother, our tender 
sympethy.

Seoond: That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread in full upon 
the minutes, of this lodge, and a 
ridpy of the same be furnished the 
family of Bro. Black, and the 
local papers.

Respectfully Submitted 
'’ Percy Spenoerl 

J. L. Randal J Committee.

Publio Speaking.

Men. are a great deal like sheep, 
except the wool, and the ’ ’coon’ ’ 
has these qualities. If one sheep 
jumps the fence, you had just aB 
well let down fchefenofor the bal
ance, they are going over. One 
day this ,*eek a citizen got a little 
hungry, walked in J. F. Holdih’s

Mrs. Mary M. Cowell, of the 
western part of the county died 
suddenly of heart trouble Monday 
night Oct. 16th at 10:30; and was 
hurried Tuesday in the Brown
field cemetery. Funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. A- 
L. Estes of Harris. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cowell camehere 
some time ago from Austin and 
settled on a school section in the ■ 
western part of the county. For 
awhile Mrs. Cowell’s heath seemed 
to improve, but lately she had not 
been doing so well and Dr.'E.lis- 
was called in to see her, but te 
all appearances did rot seem to 
be suffering very m u c h , : 

Mrs. Cowell was 48 years old 
the 10th day of last'Mky^UShe 
leaves a husband and nephew, 
whom .they had raised to mourn 
her loss. They never had any 
children of their own to bless 
their livris. . • ■

Mrs. Cowell was loved by all 
her neighbors and will be sadly 
missed by them, Though an In
valid, she wa s of a cheerful .dif^ 
position always looking on,-.‘.the 
bright side of life arid‘r thereby 
won' the love and reepect of . all 
that oame in contact with her..

The Heraldipffiars its. ’heartfelt 
sympathy to the brofcrin.i hearted 
husband and nephew, "v1’. i ;

J. O. Miller, District Deputy 
Soverign Commander, Woodmen 
of the World, will deliver a publio 
lecture on the object and benefits 
of Woodcraft at Gomez Thursday 
night, Oct. the|19th. Everybody 
invited to attend. Ladies espeoi 
ally invited.

• ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ®«®® ®®®8
I w . J. BYRD
® Contractor and Carpenter. XSj i
| Brownfield, Texas;
t  Has had a long experience ! 
{  at his business. Let 
• him figure with you
+♦♦♦ *«)«<•)♦♦♦♦ e@®« ®®®® ■•♦♦♦♦

W . R  S p e n c e r  &  CO. 
Land Agents

Notary * P u b lio

We have complete abtracts of Terry County

Brownfield, Texas

We have greatly Enlarged the

HERALD
T n e  U d l l d b  U G lIii-i i v w ...^
Ft. W onh Semi Weely Record and Heraia one 
year for $1.50 -

We have several subscribers that are in arears, ind we would ap
preciate a settlement very much.
Little drop of water

Little grains of sand 
Make the mighty ocean 

And the pleasant land

Little piles of money
Nickels, quarters and dimes 

Make a better paper 
Just any old time

Lubbock Lum ber & Grain Go.
♦ m

KEEP A GOOD STOCK OF

COAL
SEE US BEFORE VOU BUV

Our stock of building mate
rials is complete and up 

to grade

:  G. E. LOCKHART
| • A tt ’ y . -A t -L aw

• d o m e *  - - - T e x a s , X

§  AUTO SERVICE. %
An Automobile will be run in con- 

nection with our livery business. 
ufe/ Will take passengers to any part of 
^  of the country when called on.

LEE ALLMON, I#,
|f Brownfield, Texas

James A 
Gamble

it-. O. 0. F. Resolutions. I
o f 1 Bro.Where as in the death 

J. H. Black, this lodge and oqr 
order have sustajqed, a d istinct 
loss: Be resolved

Contractor
Let us fig 

ure on that 
resi d e n c e 

barn, shop or business house. 
Our prices are in reason, and we 

give you the advantage of our 
years of experience.

Brownfield, Texas.

By Lumber From tlio

Cornell Lum ber Co.,
Stanton Texas.

/S\ /*\ /B v sw\ /l»\ /PS.

| H. T. BROOKS, §
I  Blacksmith 1
*

Of sever! years of practical experience, will be 
71n pleased to see his old friends ;and figure on their
?r • - . , Mp A t Longbreak’s Garage p

4 r 4 r,U\ /fS  \ M \  /k\ / f  l ™ T -


